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Municipal Affairs
 Municipality Information
Municipality Name
Address
Contact Name
Telephone
Date
Office Use Only
Municipal Use Only
Refer to the latest Municipal Sustainability Initiative Capital Program Guidelines (available on the MSI website) for information to assist you in completing this application.
 Project Information
1. Is this application an amendment to a previously accepted project?
If yes, please include the original project number (e.g., CAP-2560) and the reason for the amendment in the project description below (i.e., change to project scope, costs, funding sources and/or timing).
Choose either yes or no from the specific boxes
4. Identify the project category.
Functional Categories:
- Roadways and Bridges
- Public Transit
- Water
- Wastewater
- Storm Water
- Solid Waste Management
- Police
- Fire
- Disaster and Emergency Services
- Ambulance and First Aid
- Other Protective Services
- Airports
- Common and Equipment Pool
- Infrastructure Management Systems
- General Government and Administration
- Public Health and Welfare
- Parks, Recreation and Sports Facilities
- Libraries
- Other Community and Recreation
- Other
5. Identify the resulting capital asset.
Type of
Asset
New
Rehab
Replace
Quantity
Unit
Road/Street
 Lane Km.
Bridge
 Lane Km.
Sidewalk/Walkway
Vehicle
 Metres
 Units
Maintenance Equipment
 Units
Ancillary/Small Equipment
 Units
Rail Line
 Km.
Waterline
 Metres
Wastewater Line
 Metres
Storm Water Conduit
 Metres
Building
 Sq. Metres
Treatment/Processing Facility
Cu. Metres Per Day
Other
6. Select all outcomes that might be realized by funding this project under the MSI.
7. The asset resulting from the project will be owned by:
8. Is a non-profit organization involved in the management and/or operation of the project?
If yes, complete the Supplementary Certification Form, available on the MSI website.
Choose either yes or no from the specific boxes
9. Will the project involve the use of municipal forces to carry out the project?
If yes, complete the Declaration section on page 4 of this application.
Choose either yes or no from the specific boxes
 Financial Information
10. Provide estimated project financial information by year of budgeted expenditure (fill in the blanks below).
Total
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
 Functional Planning
 Amount of MSI
 Funding to be 
 Applied by Source 
 Year
 Portion of Eligible
 Project Costs to be 
 Funded from MSI
 (line I less the sum
 of lines J, K, L)
 Portion of Eligible
 Project Costs to be
 Funded by Your
Municipality
 Portion of Eligible
 Project Costs to be
 Funded from Other
 Grant Programs 
 (identify grant sources
 in question 11)
 Ineligible Costs
 (refer to Schedule 2
 of the guidelines)
 Total Project Costs
 (sum of lines A
 through H)
 Interest on MSI-
 Funded Project
 Borrowing (complete 
 the Declaration section on page 4)
 Purchase
 Rehabilitation
 Construction
 Right-of-Way
 Design/Engineering
A
N
M
L
K
J
I
H
G
F
E
D
C
B
11. Sources of Other Provincial or Federal Grant Program Funding (for Line K above):
 Declaration
Please confirm that:
Where applicable, please confirm that:
 Application Certification
I certify that the information contained in this project application is correct, that all MSI funds will be used in accordance with
the MSI Capital Program Guidelines and the MSI Memorandums of Agreement, that these expenses have not been deemed
eligible on a prior project application, and that the allocated grant amount will be applied in the year and manner described
above once this project application has been accepted by the Minister.
 Legal Statement
The personal information provided on this form or on any attachments is required for the purpose of determining your eligibility for the Municipal Sustainability Initiative (MSI) program and the administration of the program. Your personal information is collected under the authority of section 33(c) of the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy (FOIP) Act and will be managed in accordance with the privacy provisions under the FOIP Act. If your grant application is approved, your name, the grant program and the amount of the grant may be published on the Government of Alberta Grant Disclosure Portal as authorized under section 40(1)(b) and (f) of the FOIP Act. Should you have any questions about the collection, use or disclosure of your personal information, you may contact the Director of the Grant Program Delivery Unit at the address below.
 Contact Information
Project applications, guidelines and additional program information are available on the MSI website at
www.municipalaffairs.alberta.ca/msi-programresources.  Refer to the Capital Program Guidelines for key submission dates and contacts.
 
Submit signed and completed applications to: 
Attn: Capital Grant Programs
Grants and Education Property Tax Branch
Alberta Municipal Affairs
17th Floor, 10155 - 102 Street
Edmonton AB T5J 4L4
 
Or by Fax: 780-422-9133
Or by Email: ma.msicapitalgrants@gov.ab.ca
Or through the MSI Online system. Refer to the program guidelines for details.
 
Questions?  Please contact a Grant Advisor at 780-427-2225 (toll-free by first dialing 310-0000).
8.2.1.3158.1.475346.466429
Amanda Sheehy
2012/03
Municipal Affairs
Used by municipalities to apply for a capital project grant. For help or additional information, please contact Municipal Affairs, Municipal Grants Unit.
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